TSC3.00 Connection for Chord End Vertical Condition

General Notes:
1. Fastener spacing and end distance is 3/4" (19mm) minimum, except as shown.
2. Refer to approved truss drawings for fastener type, web size, web length, connection to truss chord and detail call out.
3. Refer to approved truss drawings for fastener type and fastener quantity.

Refer to cut sections above for web and fastener placements (TYP).

Chord End Vertical Only

Chord End Vertical With Parapet or Drop Leg

Chord End Vertical to web connection see Detail A, B, C or D (TYP), see General Note #2.

See General Note #3 for web to top chord connection.

TSC3.00 or TSC4.00 Truss Top Chord Web (TYP)

TSC3.00 or TSC4.00 Truss Bottom Chord

Chord End Vertical drop leg

TSC3.00 or TSC4.00 Chord End Vertical

Refer to approved truss drawings for fastener type, web size, web length, connection to truss chord and detail call out.